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Conventions stili ta be held ought ta be visited by dele-
gates front the Alliance and influenced, if passible, on
the right side. T'he leaders of the three parties shou!d
now speak out. The B3ill as rend a second time ta the
Housc will fanm a convenient text for leaders an.i for
the rank and file. And as Urne is pressing there niust
be no longer delay. The machinery of the Alliance
should be set in motion at once, and if a vigorous cani-
paign be properly conducted, nothing need be lost, by
the present withdrawal ai the B3ill.

EDUCATION IN QUEBEO.

T HE educatian bill brouglit in by the ncw Quebec
G overtiment, after passing the Legisiative Asscnibly

by a large niajarity, bas been thrown out by the Cauticil
and sa the wholc mnatter cornes ta an endi for the prescrit
Session. The Bill was anc which contemplated placing a
responsibie Minister in charge ai the departmcent, as in
Ontario, instead ai a Superintendent appointe'i by the
Gavcrnmnent. It also soincwhat abridged the pawers ai the
Cauncil of Public Instruction, but macle littie change in
other respects. It was a ntost nioderate measure an thc
whole and certainly was appravcd by the great majarity of
Uhe people, bath CathaEic and Protestant. But it was dis-
pleasing ta the Bishops, who hitherto have kept the adinin-
istration ai Catholic education alnmast entircly in their own
hands, and they have had influence enaugh with the
miembers af the irresporisible branch of the Legislature ta
sccurc its rejectian. This check, hD:wcver, is certain ta be
aîîly for the prescrit. The people are dcterrnined ta have
samne imiprovenient in the systein and the langer the
change is delayed the maore radical it is likely ta bc. The
bishaps have liad their chance and have failed ta use it
aright. It. is high time they stepped ta ane side and
ailawed the direct representatives ai the people ta sec what
they can do. It is significant af nîuch that anc af the
grounds of opposition ta the new -iteasure was a provision
that cvery schoal collimissioncr shanuld be able ta rcad and
write. A simnilar proposai was actualiy thrown out severaj
years aga, for the reason that if cnforced there wcre school
districts in which it wauld be impossible ta secure enoughl
aduit mnen ta canstitute a legal board. It is no wonder the
peaple aze tired and ashamed of a system that has madle
such a state ai things possible. The recent bye-cectians,
aiter the schaol policy af the Governnîent was announccd 'showcd very plainly what they thought 01 it. A lew more
like theni before the ncxt Session would strengthen the
hands af the Govertinent and perhaps canvinc2 the
Legislative Council that it is listening ta the wrong adv'iscrs.
Mhe most ludicrous elemient in the %viiole discussion lias
been the ardor with which the bishops and thecir represen.
tatives in the Legisiature have taken the lProtestant minarity
under their pratection and have opposcd the Bull in their
allegcd nterest. Te Pratestant nitority wit-. fcw exccp-'tions are too deepiy intercsted ini the pragress af education
ta oppose a measuire which gives any promise rci imprave-
nment in thc cxisting condition ai things, and unless their
righis atc directly attac*kcd wili cordially support the
movement aniong tlîeïr Roman Cathalic fellow-citîzens for
the re-construction ai thesystem, so as ta l>e more effcctive.

THE LATEST NEWS FROM KCLONDIKE.

R EV. C. W. Gardon sends the latest ncws from Rev.NI> r. Dickey, the Klondike Missionary. Ih wiîl
stimulate the interest sought ta, be Maîntained by the
Home Mission Committee in this ncev and important
field. 'Mr. Gardon prefaces 'Mr. Dickey's letter by the
follawirîg remarks:

"'iVe oughit now ta bc getting aur men sclccted and
ready. I3y the end ai February there Wvill daubtless be

eighit or ton points that shoîild be miauned, beside many
smail points for wvhich 1 fear wve cannot care ineffiately.
It will be necessary ta have mein alosng bath waters,
te Slcaguay and WVhite Pass and the Stickeen, where

such points as Gienora, reîegrapî, Lake Teslin, will
denmand attention Mr. Grant passed througli yester-
day. Four nien oughit ta be siow in preparatian ta go
the end af February. XVc must bc on the spot before'
the rush eIsc w~e shaîl lose niuch that can neyer be re-
cavered. TIhe Churchi aughit ta kiîaw this-that any
slow-gaing, procastinating, wenk-knecd palicy, wvill
simply mean wvaste ai mailey, loss ai prestige, anîd loss
af territory. WVe %boula have a special Rionclike Fund
far the next thrce ycars, and that this should bc speed-
ily inatigurated. XVe caninot meet this extraordiîîary
dcmand by ordinary revenue ; and if we took a bold
step the Chirch would support us. The Canwwittee
must miale thte pohicy and showv the need for it and place
it before the Church, and 1 have no doubt the Churchi
will hîeartily endorse the action af the Conirnittee.

Mr. Dickey writcs ini the following interesting
terms :

Our Church wvas dedicated an Sabbath free of debt.
The collection an Sabbath more than paid for the seats.
Thirty-two joisied in celebrating the Lord's Supper....
At the social gathcriiîg last iîight the chutrch 'vas more
than crowded and rnany had ta go anvay. We got a
flash lighit photo of part ai the people. I liad bccn
telling some ai thein about Dr. Robcrtsan's illness and
his interest ini the 'Missioni. Mn. Christapher, a Presby-
terian eider, moved a resalution sympathising with himi
in his sickness, expressing gratitude ta him for luis
prompt action in sending a rnissianary, and assuring him
af their synipathy and aid ta the men who may be sent
ta the interior. It wvas unanimously passed by standing
vote.

1 have had a long talk with 'Mn. King to-day. Ile
is just arrived from Dawson City, having %walked ail the
way. Front his report aur nien will flot have great
diflicuhty (except of course the cold) in reaching La-ke
La Barge. Tlîey may get beyond tîtat point but it is
passible tiîey may have ta ivait there till spring, or at
any rate leave th;eir stores tliere. llowever it %vill be a
great advantage ta get that far, for ail the dangerous
parts ai the river wvill be passed. The river at that
point breaks up at lcast a month sooner than Lakce
Bennet. There wi!l be large numbers af people camp
there ail winter, building boats for spring.

Skaguny is on the narrow strip ai tcrritory still in
dispute between the United States' and Canadian
Governmcnts. Meantime Uncle Sain is in possession,
and has placed here Customi Flouse afliceç, i Marshall
and a Commlissianer.

It is situated at the liend ai I.ynn Canal, about loao
miles north ai Vencouver. liC. The town nesties in a
narraw valley flot mare than bill a m - at its widcsî
part, betwcen two ranges of precipitouN mautntains. At
the head of the vallcy is the heginning af the naw lamous
WVhit Pass. The entire vallcy was cavercd wvith hcavy
timnhet four montîts ago, but it is dis:ippcaring sa fiast
that the people are fearing the want of s!ielter tvill
increase the severity ai the storms. Tie 1scenery alane
ai titis vallcy would tvell repay a visit. L sually ut is the
rising or setting sun titat ane admires most. 1lere it ks
scarccly noticed. It is the glory oi the: nionnise that
enraptures. As she gradîially riscs hehind the snaw
ciad pcak surrotinding it wvith a halo, we olteui stand
gazing nt it in rapture, altogether forgetfuil af thte biting
blast. sanietimes I se not thte iouittaîn top in the
nîoonhîght, but the Great Wltitc Thîrone oi aur Ascendecl
Lord, mnade thus giorious hy Ilus prescace. And yct
wvithin fuIl v'icw ai that siglit, niglit aiter utiglît, nien
madle in the image oi t;od, arc dciacing that image,
drinking aind gamhhling antd worse. Antd aiter ail, w~hîat
arc wvc doing ta save theni ' Fonty ha swhtcin the
agents ai Satan use cvery device for nîcn'% destructian.
Against thtat anc Christiain M\issionrv antd one lîttle
churcît btuil by the few Christians, in s"yrnp.tlîy with hi-,
work.",
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